KAT KT4 Firmware Update V_1.1.0
Please follow instructions carefully to properly load in the new firmware for
your KT4 drum module.
This update is only needed if you are running firmware that is prior to version
1.0.9
To check which version you have in your KT4 module do the following:
While the power to the module is turned off hold down the KT & Song button down at the same
time and then turn the power to the module on. Then release the Kit & Song buttons. You will
see the screen readout – “VERSION”. Press the enter/save button to see which version of
firmware you have loaded in your module. If it reads as V1.0.9 or later such as V1.1.0 etc. you
do not need to install this update
This is an update to add in a note-off Aftertouch message needed in some external VST software and
to also correct some hi-hat note-off conflicts with some after-market software.
Notice – Before proceeding with this update - Make sure to save any custom User Kits and User Songs
you may have created onto the SD card so that you can reload them after the OS update.
To proceed with the update
Load this firmware OS update onto your SD card by downloading the file and copy and pasting it onto
the SD card. Make sure not to place it into any additional folder, just load it into the root of the card.
Place the SD card into the KT4 card slot. While the power to the module is turned off hold down the
“click and –tempo” buttons together then turn on the module. The module will go into update mode.
Choose OS Update and press the save/enter button. It will take about 20 seconds and you’ll be done.
Then turn off the unit and restart. Your module has now been updated.

